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• Sarieta ..,. iecelwe aid 
The world's richest democ-
r~clea wrapped up their 
annual summit yeaterday, 
urging that Western techni-
cal aaalstance be dispatched 
to help the Soviet Union 
moblllze Ila l"C&Ources. 
The leaders ordered a 
study to recommend ways to 
target future aid. They called 
on the Soviets to move 
resources away from the 
military sector and to dts-
conUnue support of satellite 
states, such as Cuba. 
!NATIONAL! 
• Bmh nit ID limbo 
Federal regulators are 
conaldertng filing a negli-
gence lawsuit agaJnat Presi-
dent George Bush·s aon Nell 
and other former dln:ctoB of 
a failed Colorado savings 
and loan. a government 
spokesman said yesterday. 
Released documents 
revealed that In speclOc 
cases Bush violated his 
responalbUlty as a director. 
The regulators &aid Bush 
did everything In his power to 
rrcate a regulatory vtolaUon. 
The documents also 
alleged Bush waa unqualified 
and untrained for his posi-
tion as director of the 
Sllverado Bank.Ing, Savtngs 
and Loan of Denver. 
• Aaterold puaea 1!:ut.11 
An aaterold hurled through 
Earth's orbit Tue&day at a 
distance of 3 mllllon mllu, a 
dose paN on the utronoml-
cal scale, planetary ack:h· 
Usta aaJd. . · ..
The uterdd, named MF, 
made one of· the cloeer 
croafup of Earth'• orbtt 1n 
the Jut 50 yam. . 
1be n,cltJ abject'• diame-
ter wu ea...,ed al bc:twOUl 
300 to .1~000 feet. . ' 
Volume 83 
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Regents' power may be limited 
Board would come under power of Legislature if amendment passed 
By CHERYL IIILAII 
X..dcr atalf wrtt. 
The Board of Regents Is con-
cerned about an amendment 
which would severely llmll the 
powers of the board. 
·1t limits the- powers of the 
Board of Regents. It removes 
them as a constitutionally 
created body and makes them 
a legislatively created body.· 
President Edward Hammond 
said. 
As stated In the Kansas 
Constitution. "members shall 
be appointed by the governor. 
subject to confirmation by the 
Senate.· 
-Toe reason why the presi-
dents and the Board or Regents 
are opposed to the amendment 
The continued en1tence of the Kansaa Board 
of Regents would no longer be constitutionally 
required if the amendnients proposed by BCR 
5010 were ratlfled by KanlU voters 
Is that It reduces the indepen-
dent nature of the Board or 
Regents.· Hammond said. 
Hammond said If the 
amendment passed and one 
political party dominated the 
Legislature. then the party 
which Is In control could alao 
control the regents. 
He said If the Legislature so 
- Ted Ayn:.. gk:ncnl cowwel for the re,cnta 
Wished, It could dissolve the 
board entirely. 
-rllls Isn't the first tlmc the 
Legislature has tried to abolish 
the Stale Board of EducaUon." 
Norman Jeter. former chair-
man of the regents. said. 
'7hls year they added that 
prov'•'"" nn the Board of 
Regents. Why we~ do not 
know,· Jeter said. 
-Toe continued existence or 
the Kansas Board of Regent. 
would no longer be consUtu-
Uonally required If the amend-
ments proposed by HCR 5010 
were ratified by Kansas wtcr11. • 
General Counsel Ted Ayree 
said. 
The amendment wo~ leave 
open to the Legislature, and 
only the Legislature, ·the 
responsibility to eatabUsh a 
system of public education. 
which may be organized and 
changed as provided by law.• 
REGEPrrs. 
Sm PAGE 5. 
Task force seeking 
international edge 
---------------------, 
By DAWN HANSEN 
Leedeteonedltor 
An International Studies 
Task Force. chaired by Provost 
James Murphy. ls exploring 
current International studies, 
programs. and actlvllles on 
rampus, 
President Edward Hammond 
said Fort Hays State currently 
lacks a coordinated lnterna 
Ilona! program. 
·our university doesn·t have 
a coordinated and Integrated 
plan or program for lnterna -
t lonal students or Interna -
tional education. so I 
appointed the task forre to 
develop rerommendallons for 
such an lnle5!rated program or 
plan.· he said. 
Hammond said r1~ht now the 
task force Is Investigating the 
current programs and has not 
turned In any rerommencla-
tlons as of yet. 
Larry Could, exerullvt" assis -
tant to the president. said the 
task forre ls Just part of an 
effort to Internationalize the 
F'HSU campus. 
'"What we·re try1nP, to do Is 
find out whars going on on 
rampus curnntty wtth regard 
to lnlernatlonal studies, pro-
grams and actMlles. 
• And Ron Fundis (profes!'K>T 
of soclolozy) and m~lf have 
been charged with the respon-
sibility of evaluating the cur-
rent level or activity and pro-
grams In the College of Arts 
and Sciences.· he said. 
Could said each of the uni-
versity schools would bc·exam-
lnlng their programs to see 
what they have and what Is 
needed to Improve them. 
Could said following the 
evaluation a report would be 
made to President Hammond. 
"From there we'll submit a 
report to and recetve dlrec-tlon 
from President Hammond. who 
Is Interested In the whole 
approach to the International-
ization of the rampus and cur-
r1rulum." he said. 
Could said there has been 
l!row1n~ concern over how well 
FHSU students are prepared to 
deal with the world outside of 
western Kan~s. 
"'lne president Is very much 
aware of the reporu and public 
statements that express an 
unhapplnes..'i aboul the prepa-
rat Ion of our students for a 
more cosmopolitan world." he 
said. 
Gould said the task force was 
formed with this ln mind. 
PROGRAM. 
SEEPAGES. 
Left to rtiht, Allen Roar, Tom Wulnaer and Dwl&ht 
Wa,oner pour cement to add on to the playiround at the 
Early Childhood De.elopment Center. Photo by Dan Wlegers. 
'ers ctives 
Financial aid to-Soviets 
not as easy as it sounds 
A study was set up on the fmal day of the 
World Economic Summit to find ways to 
target future aid, particularly to the Soviet 
Union. 
This is all fine and good. but if it is 
determined that the United States and 
other Western countries .should provide 
aid to the reforming nation. then the 
trouble will begin. · 
Will President George Bush be able to 
justify sending money to the country we 
have been building bombs and defense 
systems against for the past 45 years? 
Will the American people be in favor of 
sending money to our long-time rival? 
This could also weigh against Bush. with 
the elections in 1992 quickly approaching. 
And last of all, will all the Soviets. not just 
President Mikhail Gorbachev, be willing to 
accept it? 
An aide to Gorbachev said earlier that 
preconditions to Western aid were 
unacceptable ... We aren't talcing orders," 
Georgy Shakhnazarov said. 
So as the next six months of studies roll 
along, a look at the willingness of the two 
sides to cooperate should also be taken 
into account before decisions are made. 
TilC Untvcrslty Leader, the 
offldal Fort Haya State 
student newspaper. I• 
. publt.ahcd each Thuraday 
during the •ummcr 11CNton. 
Unsigned cdltonala an: the 
vtcwa or the editor and do not 
necesaar1ly rcpn:acnt the 
views of the staff. 
Offia:a an: located In Pie: ken 
104, Hays, KS 67601. 'The 
telephone numbn- Is (913) • 
628·5301. Publication ldcntl-
Oca.Uon number ts 51990. 
e Copyright, Untvcrstty 
Leader. 1990. 
nm Pvu f'dl• tn ctiirr 
ArbNxa ~ --~N!tt.or 
D,rwn Harwon. """"f<ltt« 
o.n -.... .. pho ... N!lt« 
Chr1II 1.-ddrn ad~ 
Rrbotc.11~ .i..--~ 
9'awn ........,, .. cartoanlat 
l!a1ft .. r.n.lty ..,_ 
Past retold by old farmer's m.ethod 
The yarns the older farmers 
eharcd In their Informal chlt-
chata used to blow my mind. 
I decided storytelling must 
be a unique charactertstlc of 
country folks. However. the 
other day as I sat with several 
young people. I began ... 
The kJds on our block were 
Inseparable buddies. We even --
took an Indian blood-brother 
oath. We didn't actually cut our wrtsts though. 
One· day, however, the ultimate happened. Lit· 
tie red-headed, freckle-faced. snotty-nosed 
Johnny Snccdman ran Into us with his bike. 
Naturally, we were mad, and we began cha.sing 
him. He had to be absolutely lnsane to take all of 
us on. There was only one of him and slx or us. 
·catch me If you can,· Johnny sneered. He 
hurled a rotten apple In our direction. 
·come on gang: I shouted, "Let's get the little 
twerpi- It took us a few minutes to move, because 
we were all In a state of shock. 
Another apple came sailing through the air. I 
ducked Just In tlme. But - splat - It plastered 
Gretchen right on the forehead. 
"He's really going to get it now. I'm going to 
sneak up on him. Keep blasting away from here.• 
Gretchen crouched and moved slowly around 
an Incinerator. She crept closer and closer to 
Johnny's tree fortress. 
·Johnny: I yelled. "Here I am. Get me.· 
As he leaned down from the lowest branch to 
get an aim at me. Gretchen Jumped up and -
Pow! - Poor Johnny had It right In the kisser. 
His clutch on the tree limb released. and he 
dropped to the ground. 
"'That's OK. guys.· Johnny gasped. i'ou did Just 
what I wanted you to do.· 
Our eyes opened In astonlshment.-We what?" 
At. that moment, Johnny smiled a huge tooth-
less smUe and showed us his tooth. 
Summer for relaxing, not exercising 
e 
Ah ... summer. Everyone's 
favorite Ume for fun, sun and 
the dreaded exercise (If there 
ever Is a good time for that). 
Each summer we venture 
out to Jog. swim. walk. hike, 
ride bikes or play tennis, not 
to mention sweat and 
physically torture ourselves In 
search of the perfect bikini 
body. 
Summer docs seem llke the most obv1ous time 
to pay special attention to otir physiques. I mean 
beer commercials portraytng beautiful tan peo-
ple playing beach volleyball In some exotic 
place like the Bahamas Is enough to make me 
want to exercise ... 
But only for a short while. For me the thrtll of 
exercising qu!ckly fades. I find It nearly Impos-
sible to Jog In the Kansas heat. Unless I get up 
before the sun. or run afler midnight. It Is simply 
unbearable. 
So I decided to try swimming. That way I fig-
·. 
Jl •f • 
... t • 
. ·~: : [l ':' . . ..... .. 
,oj!. 
•• . , , ! .... a ... . ,,.-,.. . . . 
,. 
ured, I could combine the luxury of fun In the 
sun. exercise and keeping cool all at the same 
time. Boy, was I ln for a shock! 
As far as I could see, no one at the pool was 
Interested In exercise. There were plenty of tan. 
thin people there. but I don't understand how 
they stay thin when they never actually get In the 
pool. They Just sit on the side with their legs 
dangling over the edge. 
Besides. have you ever trted swimming laps 
with the entire population of 8-year-olds 
sWimmlng In front of and underneath you? 
rm takJng a tennis class, but It's at 6 p.m. 
which means after an hour of hard physical 
aclMty In the heat. I have had my fill or tennis. 
A friend of mine Insists that golf Is the only 
sport for summer. But. frankly. I don't see the 
sport In It. I've trted It, but It's frustrating and 
anything but relaxing. It actually aC,ds to my 
stress Instead of relieving It. 
So. I guess that I either need to keep searching 
for a fun practical summer sport or resign myself 
to my usual summer habits: lots of television, 
air-conditioning and wishful thlnkJng. 
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ITODAYI 
• llaalcal to opa tcmleht 
The Fort Hays State 
department". of music wtll 
present ·No, No, Nanette,· a 
comic soap opera set to 
music, at 8 p.m. today In 
Felten-Start Theater. 
The play will also be per-
formed at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
and Saturday and again at 2 
p.m. Sunday. 
The Northwest Kansas 
Singles Club Is sponsoring a 
free dance from 9 p.m. to 
midnight today at the 
Fanchon Ballroom. East 
Highway 40 for anyone who 
Is ·•Ingle, widowed or 
divorced. 
Sun Country Will provide 
the entertalnmenL 
(MONDAY! 
• l'reahmea earlJ' emoll 
New freahmen will early 
enroll for the Call eemeet.er on 
counselors will 
help wtth the ortentatlon 
actMtlca In the morning. 
Faculty adv18era wt1l meet 
with the new atudenta to 
flnaltze · class acbedules. 
Advlaera abould be avaJJable 
In their ofllces from 1: 15 to 
3:30 p.m. Mmday. 
•wamen·•....,.,,.,,.., · 
'J'Wo CYalJng foruma1apoll· 
by the Kelly PBycbo-
logtcal Service Center will 
dlscuaa 111uea affecting 
women of the '9Qa; 
'Ibe foruma are acheduled 
for 7 p.m. Monday and Wed-
nesday In Wleet 200. 
Four ..,_.uate atudenJa tn 
psycholog WIii dJ8cuN auch 
taeuee u •naer. aelf~teem, 
communtcaUon and uaer· 
ttveneu. · . ·. .~- .. 
!WEDNESDAY I . 
• 8ellllte eaedl.itilte to talk 
Democrat · Dick Williama 
from Wichita. a candidate iJr 
the U.S. Senate. wdl apeakat 
8:30 p.m.· Wedneeday at· the 
Back Door Col1cehc,uae. . 
William• Will dl.euu hla 
poeltlori• · on the enrin>l'l-
ment. natlonal health tnaur-
ance. foreign poUc:y toward 
Laun America ·and 
P'l/!eeblaa cml r1ghta, .. 
well - other topb. 
New instructors 
being hired to 
help replenish 
teaching pool 
Edltar'I Note: Thia la put 
two ID a two-put aer1ee aa 
the deputmenta hit by 
faculty UU'DOftl' at Fort 
Haya State. 
By DAWN HANSEN 
1.-.Mff .... 
Nine departments at Fort 
Hays State arc saytng goodbye 
to the old and welcoming new 
faculty. 
Last week·s edillon or The 
Leader discussed changes In 
the departments of art. curricu-
lum and lnstrucllon. computer 
information systems and 
quanutatlve methods, history 
and music. 
Further departments 
affected by faculty changes are 
the departments of athleuca. 
nursing, poUUcal science and 
psychology. 
Tom Spicer, athletic director, 
said the athleUcs department, 
which had a major faculty 
change In the area of football 
last semester. ls now making 
several more changes. 
Thia la Jmt one of many office• around campus ••cated thla aummer by faculty. Photo by 
DanWlegers. 
·chad Wintz will be taking 
Andy Carrier's place aa head 
golf coach and assistant men·s 
baaketball roach: he said. 
Carrier took the head 
coaching posltlon at Ottawa 
University. 
Spicer aaJd the department 
sUU has one opening to fill. 
·Rod Koehler. the athleUc 
trainer for the department. Is 
leaving. He's going Into private 
practice with a sports 
medicine clinic ln Omaha, Neb. 
-We're 1n the search process 
to fill his poetUon. • he said. 
Spicer said he feels the 
department should be stronger 
after the changee are made. 
•If we do our Job correctly 
and nu these vacancies wtth 
strong lndlvtduals, It should 
enhance the department. 
-We're looking at It as an 
opportunity for advancement, 
not one ol regression,• he said. 
Jaq~IJne Swanaom, nun,lng 
department chairman, sa1d·her 
department has made aevcral 
changes due to the reUrement 
of faculty membcl"II. 
·Kathleen Lawhorn will be 
coming from Chico, Callf., and 
wlll be teaching medi-
cal/surgical nursing. She Is 
replacing Marcia Muters, who 
'has taken the postuon or edu-
ca tlon director at Hadley 
Hospital (201 E. Seventh SL). 
·Kathy Tovar wtll also be 
teaching (medical/surgical), 
and she Is replacing Marian 
Youmans. who . Is retiring. 
Clarice Peteete Is also reUrlng, 
and Martha Sanders from Pratt 
Community College will take 
over hei- position as coordina-
tor or the outreach program.· 
she saJd. 
Donald Slechta. political 
science department chairman, 
said he had one poetUon open 
In his department. 
FREE DELIVERY 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. & 5 p.m. to Mldntght 
Dine In or Cany Out during store hours 
Poorboy'• Everyday Prlcea 
Deluxe (7 toppings) ...... $6.49 
Sausage/Pepperoni .... $5.49 
·Jack Barbour (asaoclate 
profeaaor of poUUcal aclence) 
took a poalUon with another 
untveralty, and we are ln the 
laat atagea of the 11eatth pro-
cess for h1a replacement,• he 
aaJd. 
We.;e looking at it 
as an opportunity for 
advancement. not one 
of regression 
-Tam Spicer. athJeUc dlrectar 
·AftC1" we flll thla poelUOn, 60 
percent of our faculty wtll have 
bcien here leu than two years,· 
he aaJd. 
Slechta said getting new 
faculty la good, but there doea 
nttd to be a balance between 
newandok:1. 
-iwo things are always oper-
ating: the law of conaervatton 




Club ............... .. ... $3.19 
Beef /Pepperoni ......... $5.49 
Pepperoni ................... $5.49 
At the drtve 
thru window. 
Submarine .......... $2.99 
Ham/Cheese ...... $2.89 
Turkey/Cheese .... $2.89 ~~~:Sausage ..... . .............. $4.99 
Becf ............ .... .. .. ....... $4.99 • Whole Pizza or Beef/Cheese ....... $2.89 
, Cheese (4 kinds~ .. ...... $4.99 
' Store Hour.a 
" P••rbey's IZ~a 
4th and Main 
Sun. - Thurs. 
11 am. tc... Midnight 
Ft1. · Sat. 
·1 l a.m. to 3 n.m. 
625-6048 
Ptzza bv the SUce 
• Ctgaret[es I Made • Cnew Fresh 
: ~balls Dally 
didn't conaetve, we'd have no 
trad!Uona and nothing lo build 
on. However, you also need 
enough change taking place to 
have the ncweat and best: he 
aaJd. . 
Robert Markley, actlng pay-
chology department chairman, 
aaJd the paychology depart-
ment la undergoing numerous 
changes .. ~u. 
Two of the changes are due to 
temporary faculty memben 
conunutng With their own edu-
caUon. 
·Ruth Casper (lnatructor of 
psychology) la pursuing her 
doctorate, and her poe&UOn baa 
been ftlled by Dr. Stephen 
Flora from the Unlveralty of 
Georgia. RSch Elder (lnatn.tctor 
of peychologyl wtl1 be continu-
ing his education In 
'Manhattan. His poalUOn was 
funded by a TitJe Ill grmit that 
has expired.• Markley saJd. 
Markley Mid eeveral other 
changes have been made due 
to full-time faculty memben 
leaving. 
·~tephen Klein. who was 
department chair, has 
accepted a position at 
Mississippi State UnlVenlty. 
and we are In the process or 
searching for a new chair: he 
saJd. 
• AJ.so. DaVki IOetm. who was 
the acting director of the 
(Kelly) Psychological Service 
Center. wlll be leav1ng t~ ~pur-
sue his education In the liµl. 
·He wtll be replaced by Ma. 
Martha Webb, who Will work u 
a coun.eltng paychologlat In 
the center and wtll act u tem-
porary director of the Kelly 
Center,· MarkJcy NJd. 
Departmenta not cited are 
either not experiencing 




Fire reports_ down, but risin.g m.ercury can create probleins 
By DAN WEIGERS 
i--.-taeditor 
No records wtll be broken 
this year with reported fires. 
According to the Kansas Fire 
Marshall·s office. reported fires 
are down compared to the last 
three years. 
Those years all broke old fire 
records. 
So far most of the state Is 
green enough to keep grass 
and fields from burning. 
However. some counties In 
western Kansas have set 
burning bans because of the 
recent dry condlUons. 
The heat has been more of a 
factor wtlh vehicle fires than 
graM fires. 
Captain Ralph Bums of the 
Hays Flre Department said the 
excessive heat can cause a 
person·s car to break down and 
start a fire. 
Burns said there are many 
thtn~s that can cause vehicular 
fires. Elect rlcal !lhorts and 
!\tarter.\ !'ltlrkJn~ arc a few of 
the speclflc problems and can 
be linked lo poor maintenance 
or extended wear. 
'If you lack the maintenance 
and It's old. and you still are 
not making repairs, you stand 
a pretty good chance for prob-
lems. 
"But they don·t necessarily 
have to be old cars. more of the 
old cars have less problems 
t}-ian new ones wtth all the 
electrical computers.· he said. 
Bums also said safety pre-
vention has helped lower the 
number of fires. but that some 
factors cannot be eliminated. 
The Hays Fire Department 
responded to a field stubble 
fire cau~ by the heat. and to a 
house flre orlglnalJy started 
because of fireworks. but made 
worse by the dry. hot weather 
conditions. 
Those were the only heat-
related fires reported so far 
this summer tn the Hays area 
The rHulu after a srue fire cauaed b:, hot and dr:, conditlona. Photo by Dan Wlegers. 
-rr.,o County flnftptera put oat a ft.N Oil lntenute--70. TIM fin •tarted la th• eqlae 
computmeat aDd m~ to the cab. A am.all traN ftn did bmn la the ditch but ftremeD 
had lt (!'It .'l~: '.fhere wen no lajm1ee lA the ftn. Photo by Dan Wlcgen. 
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Un Halu-Halen. Taiwan, read.a a newapaper from his homeland. Photo by Dams Sweet. 
I REGENTS. 
FRoMPAGE 1. 
Hammond said what this 
amendment docs Is eliminate 
the Independence of the group. 
·RJght now there Is an Inde-
pendently created constitu-
tional body, whlch flows 
through a balanced authority 
of the executive branch and 
legislaUve branch, and that we 
belJeve la Ideal for Independent 
governing of higher education,· 
he said. 
"'Ibere are some good things 
In the amendment. The ques-
lion Is do the good things 
outweigh the badr he said. 
"We really do not know why 
or who waa behind that part of 
the amendment: It Just hap-
pened,· Hammond said. 
"What we hope wtl1 happen la 
that the people will vote down 
the amendment, and we will go. 
back to the I'..egtalature and 
redraft the amendment the way 
It should be,• Hammond saJd. 
Robert Creighton, new 
chairman of the Board of 
Regenia, saJd Items already In 
the ConsUtuUon were put there 
to serve a purpose. 
·Historically. the Board of 
Regenia has been a very efTec-
Uvc board over the years,· 
Creighton ea.Id. 
He aaJd he believes the rea-
aon the board haa been effec-
tive la. because they have 
remained free of the Legtala-




Creighton appointed to_ top spot 
By CHERYL IIILAII 
1-Mlftdwrtt.. 
Beginning July 1, Robert 
Creighton, mayor of Atwood, 
·became chairman of the Board 
of Regenia. 
Creighton was appointed by 
Gov. Mike Hayden to the Board 
of Regenia three years ago and 
has been very active, but he ls 
already planning for next y.=ar. 
"We wtll be focuaed prtmartly 
on five Items during the next 
year, ·crelghton said. 
Those five Items are reten-
tion of quality faculty, Improved 
education, qualified admis-
sions, budgeting and the 
merger between Kansas 
College of Technology and 
Kansas State University. 
Creighton said It Is extremely 
Important for the regents' 
schools to attract and retain 
good teachers and good 
researchers. 
-Unfortunately, other parts of 
the country are paytng teach-
ers more money than we are, 
and the result Is that we are 
going to have to aomehow get 
additional resources to 
Increase salarles for our own 
faculty salaries,• Creigh ton 
said. 
We will be focusing 
primarily on five item.a 
during the nezt year 
- Robert ~tmi. 
&.rd of Rtgmta chairman 
trying to prevent anyone from 
coming to college, but rather to 
make sure they are prepared 
for college. 
He said If they were going to 
have to ask the taxpayers for 
additional money, then they 
must be accountable for that 
money. 
·5o we have initiated aver the 
last two years an uaessment 
program to make sure we an 
usl~g our money wisely,· 
Creighton said. 
Creighton said the la.at Item 
on the regenia' agenda la the 
merger betwee_n_ K~nsas 
College of Technology In 
Salina and Kansas State 
Unmrslty in Manhattan. 
He said there are also con-
tinuing problems and Items 
remaining from the prcvtoua 
year, but he feels confident 
they can CM:rcome them. 
Jeter said he believe• 
Creighton wtll be a competent 
chalnnan. 
·t waa chatnnan olthc noml-
naung committee eo obvk>ualy 
I hold him with the highest 
regard.· Jeter said. 
He said ln llght of the fact 
that resources are gotng to be 
tough to come by, they wtll 
need to strategtcally plan how 
to use the money ln the beat 
way poealble, ln order to keep 
and lmJ>rOft; the quality of edu-
cauon . ...-----------------------------------, ·Another item high on our 
1990 ELLIS COUNTY FAIR :r~h18o':ar~or:ter"'!=: 
·tte ts very capable and haa 
the abWty to be objecttve. He 
Isn't beholden to any group 
and w1ll be Interested In what-
ever la best for the people ol 
Kansas. He I~ a good man,· 
Jetcr said July 22-28 
Norman Jeter, waa a atrong 
advocate,· Creighton Mid. 
Sunday• July 22 
Hot Rod Truck & 
Tractor Pull 
KTPA Sanctioned 
6:30 p.m. • $8 
Monday & Tuesday 
July 23 & 24 
Pepsi & KBSH Presents 
PRCARodeo 
7:30 p.m.• $6 each night 
Wednesday • July 25 
KHAZ Presents 
Tanya Tucker 
8 p.m. • $10 
Thursday• July 26 
KAYS Presents 
• · 30th Anniversary of 
~. •• Rock & Roll Vol. 111 
• ~. • 9 p.m. • $10 ,., . ' . ., ... " 
• #"it ..,.___,__..,,._ ,,-...___,.A.,N, v" • Friday • July 27 . ·~· n • KJLS Presents 







8 p.m. • $10 




6:30 p.m. • $8 
Get The Above Entertainment F'or 
Only $12.50 With The 1990 Fun Card I 
Available at: G-B Records & Tapes. all tor.al Coastal Mart Stores and at the Fair Gate. 
Creighton saJd they are ~ot 
Its a toy. 
Its-a tool. 
Its the Dress Me Book. 








Great for Teachers, 












By BAKBARA HARVEY 
1.-1cr,tatrwrtter 
Dennis and Clendene 
Flaming from Cocssc I. attest 
to the frightening and 
devastaUng power of a tornado. 
The Flamtng's home received 
extensive damage from the 
March 13 storm system. whlc-h 
spawned two tornadoes. 
One of these tornadoes made 
Its way through Hesston while 
the other fonned lri a field east 
of town. 
1--~~~e s-een any-
thing like it. Even 
someone who has never 
seen a funnel cloud 
would have known what 
it was 
- Glcndcne Flaming. GOC$.v.l resident 
· The roof and floor of the 
Flaming home was raised 
several Inches. and wtndows 
were blown out leaving no 
piece larger than a splinter. 
The attic contents were 
found later In a pasture near 
the house. 
The roof of the attached 
garage was blown off. the barn 
was leveled and trees were 
uprooted. 
In describing the Incident. 
Clendene said the sky was light 
cxct:pt for a wtde black cloud 
that wu obvtously and very 
distinctly a tornado and there 
wen: little funnels outside It 
that produced a hon1ble. eer1e 
picture. 
·1 havt: never attn anything 
like It.· aht: said. ·Even 
110meone who had never aeen a 
funnel cloud would have known 
what It was.· 
Dennis remembered a 
tn:mendoua roar that covered 
all other 110unda and pttuurc 
on his enUre body. 
Four months later. the famlly 
has moved back Into their 
home. 
11,e ~rtence la ln the pa.&t 
but the memory will stay 
fomoer. 
.. --~~\~ik}. 
.·.-·: -:-.~ _; ;·-.):~ 
,., . ·"' .;: . : ... \...,,;· 
, . 
A deatructlYe tom.ado Lil a aerlea of twlatera that r&T&ged northweat Kanaaa tore a path between Yocemento and Elli.a 
Wednesday, April 25, 1990. The tornado• lnOlcted he•TY dama,ie on elaht area farm• and chaaed Haya realdenta 
wideraround. Photo by Brad MUler. 
... -- · - ---- ·-. - - -- ---- · . ·----------- ·- ---------------------
Big 3 tornado tracks through Kansas last spring 
{April 2~~r-r-1 -,---T---,--,r---,...~ 
I o I l___/ t------1r----i----t---"r----'~·~·{!~s~rn~t~th=-..::Ce::.;:.:n~t~e~r' 1 • !March 131 · • • \ d' I 
: • - ~(wami_o; __ · 
. .· ,....,__~ 
L--__,_ _ ......__....,L...___..-t-{: Lacrosse" May 24 h,. • 
• o L ._... . ..-ilr"'a-.rs-& • ~--• ·r···---- ···r·• I • ._--:..,-~--.1-~r-l·~~-,...__...._ ~--'----"'--""---...l,._, .--__.,, f \.. r(Blllsboro_}-....___..._ __ _ 
~-_..,.-,..___.. .• r 
o• ,.._ __ ~1 __ ..,_ _ _._ _ _.__, 
(Pretty Pralrli"-Besston 1 .__ _ ____.l 
- -i-I 
• -0 ., __ ...i.... __ _. __ -4 
( Clmma.rron) 
• 
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I ansas 
Increase puzzles tornado researchers 
By BARBARA HARVEY 
LMder •ta.ff writer 
Tornadoes ripped through 
Kansas and other parts of the 
Midwest In unprecedented 
numbers this spring. 
This Increased violent activ-
ity stirred bewilderment and 
questions among the populace 
and brought tornado stallsll-
clans and researchers to the 
forefront. 
There are several possible 
explanations given for the 
Increase In tornado acttvlty. 
Warm moist air and dry cool 
· air In combination wlth a 
strong Jet stream produce 
unstable atmospherlr condi-
tions condurlve to the forma-
tion of tornadoes. 
T.T. Fujita . profrssor of 
meteorology at the Unlvt"rslty 
of Chlrago. may have an 
answer with.a broader \1f'W. 
Fujita . world renowned for 
his tornado research. has 
dcvelopecl a theory that torna -
does nm In 45-year cydes ovt"r 
the United States. 
They form a pie-shaped 
region which rotates around 
the southeastern tip of 
Mlssourt. 
Fujlta's research. as 
described In the KSNW /1V 
WeatherData Newsletter. 
states tornadoes differ greatly 
In their destructive power. 
They are rated on a scale 
from zero to five. wtlh five being 
the most destructive. 
Mike Smith. meteorologist 
for KS~ /'TV. worked with 
Fujita probing for answers 
concerning the Hesston tor · 
nado this season . 
The wind speed of this tor-
nado reached 200 to 250 mph. 
However. a second tornado was 
spawned In a field east of 
Hesston with wind speeds . 
around 300 to 350 mph and 
may have been the most 
Intense tornado to ever have 
o,curred. 
Kansas has experienced at 
least 50 tornadoes this year. 
according to Jack May. area 
manager or the Weather 
_Service Forecast In Topeka. 
Three of these (tor-
nados) were v.ery un-
usual due to their long 
tracks 
- Jack May. an:a manager or Weather 
Scrv1cc: Forecul ln Topc:k a 
Tornadoes are usually stud-
led by the track tlwy follow . 
rather than as Individual 
twisters . 
·Three of these were verv 
unusual due to their lon·i;! 
tracks: May said. 
The Hesston tornado which 
orrurred March 13. started 
near Pretty Prairie. traw·led to 
Uurrton. crossed Interstate 70. 
and lifted l O miles east north-
east of Wamep;o. 
The tornado left the a ... ton water tO'INlr untouched while r,erythlnc around It ,,_ 
deatroyed. The tower atoocl oa th• w .. t aide of town 'b7 the 'bual.n ... MCtlOD that wu hit 
hud .. t. Photo by Dan Wlegcnt. 
ApproxJmately 50 percent of 
Hesston was damaged by this 
vtolent storm and It killed two 
people. 
A 6-year-old boy In Burrton 
and an elderly woman from 
Goessel were the first tornado 
deaths In Kansas since 1983. 
Another track originated 
April 25, 10 miles southwest of 
Clmmarron. passed l O miles 
west or Hays and continued on 
to Smith Center destroying 
form houses. machinery and 
outbulldln/.!s on Its way. 
The May 24 storm that began 
near Lacrosse and traveled 
cast to 10 miles north of 
Hlllsboro produced extensl\·e 
damage when It derailed 88 
railroad cars. 
Despite the unusually turbu-
lent weather and repeated 
warnings that a spilt second 
c-ounts, some curiosity seekers 
still take chances. 
Groups of people standlnp; 
on the street comers whlle the 
tornado sirens blare Is not an 
uncommon sight. 
One famUy reported starting 
to the basement only to find 
they were trapped In the upper 
part of the house. The vacuum 
created by the tornado had 
sucked the doors shut. 
Roger Pruitt, Fort Hays State 
professor of physics. said the 
Unlted States experiences 
more tornadoes than any other 
area of the world. Our global 
position between Canada's 
cold air masses and the hot 
moist air from the Gulr of 
Mexico plays an.Import.ant role 
In the number of tornadoes 
produced. · 
·Actually. we are pretty lucky 
here In the United States.· 
Pruitt said. ·Being In this par-
ticular geographic location, we 
consistently receive adequate 
moisture whlrh provides a 
green and comfortable cli-
mate.· 
n ... HeMton re.tdenta look at what la left of their 
home. The tornado ripped the roof and eome walls frDm the 
bou.e. The tree• in their yard were anapped into piecea and 
11C11ttered nerywhen. Photo by Dan Wlegcrs. 
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Gifted prograin hails 
10-year anniversary 
with continued growt,-i 
By NOB JruRAIIORI ............. 
Ten years ago a special edu-
cation program. College 
Studies for the Gifted, was 
formed at Fort Haya State by a 
former public teacher. 
Anna Luhman. program 
developer and director, has 
been working wtth gifted stu-
dents lor 15 years. 
Luhman started with only 
four students ages 10 to 18: 
today there 27 students In 
the program. 
Each student 1n the program 
Is allowed to participate In 
rnsu·s regular couracs from 
various areas. In the first ftvc 
years, gifted students partici-
pating In the program have 
completed 3,958 credit hours 
with a cumulaUvc grade point 
average of 3.25 1n their college 
courses. 
Luhman sakl one lmportant 
purpose of the p'rogram Is to 
respond to the needs of gifted 
chUdren. 
'Twenty-four percent of the 
naUonal high-achoo) dropouts 
arc very brilliant, talented stu-
dents. They drop out. because 
they arc bored In their high 
school.· 
Fortunately. CSC reported 
that the students In the pro-
gram not only graduated from 
high school, but 100 percent of 
them have entered coUcge. 
PROGRAM. 
FIIOIIPAG£1. 
·Jn the Interest of educating 
the cltuenry of western Kansas 
and our students, President 
Hammond has charged PnM>et 
J,unea Murphy wtth exploring 
the poHlblllty of lntema-
tlonallzlng the campu• and 
cumculum.. he said. 
Could aakl the project would 
focua an many aapecta, not Juat 
the attracUon of atudenta of 
different naUonallUea. 
·Any campus-wide commit-
ment would Include many 
acUvlUea and programs and 
not Just the attractlon of lnter-
naUonal students. 
·Jt would Include study 
abroad opportunlUea for fac-
However, CSC at rnsu Is 
one of only a f cw programs In 
country. _ 
Luhman said that only 25 lo 
30 untversltles ln the United 
States have gifted programs, 
and most of the gifted pro-
grams are act In small colkges. 
T wenty•fourpen:ent 
of the national hJgh-
school dropouts are 
very brilliant, talented 
students. They drop 
out, because they are 
bored in their high 
school 
- Anni Luhman, 
director o( CollqJC Studka for the Gifted 
rnsu offers 51 courses for 
the gJJ'lcd students. 
Courses selected are below 
the 500 level and cleared 
through each department 
chalnnan. 
Luhman said the results ao 
· far are good. 
"All of them are making very 
good grades.· she said. 
Despite the 10th annNersary 
of the CSG. Luhman laid she 
doea not have any plans for 
celebration. 
ulty and atudenta, outreach 
acllvlllea, Internships. new 
coul"l'ICs and Infusing oor gen-
eral educatlon pmgram'Vt'tth an 
International dimension.· he 
Mid. 
Gould said the projecl Is only 
In the beginning stages al this 
time. 
"We're In the real pnmltlve 
stages right now In terms of 
exploring the whole lsauc. 
·Right now we're assessing 
our Internal strengths and 
weaknesses, . and afler that 
aaseaament, we can take 
advantage of any external 
opportunities that become 
available to us.· he saJd. 
.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ss••.,. 
: WOMEN OF THE 90'8 : 
• Prcscntauon and discussion on Issues concemlng your • 
• personal. social and professional lives. • • • : Topics covered include: : 
• Self Esteem Assertiveness • 
: Anger Communication : 
: Sponsored by the Kelly Psychological Scrvtcc center : 
111 7 p.m. • July 16 & 18 • Room 200 • 
N Presented by graduate students In psychology. • 
: Open and Free to the public • Refreshments Served • =---············--···············a:•••.,,. 
...... ', ... . . ... . . "':' ... .. ;.;,. -. ·.' ... : ... • " : .... _  J • 
._~_ .-
Al Aahmore. left, and. Terry Pfeifer with the ground• department. went aroUDd to the 
campus buildings •pra,-u,.c the lyY to kill worms that eat on the planta. Photo by Darrts 
Sweet. 
Hassett to_ conferences 
in California, Australia 
By 110B IUL\JIORI 
i--.......... 
Mary Haaaett, associate 
prorcaaor of nursing. wUl dis-
cuaa her rctteaJ'Ch on her ortgl-
nal Instructional system at 
conferences In Australia and 
California. 
Hassett baa rnearched the 
use of the computer-based 
video Instruction teaching pro-
gram, a teaching method using 
laser video disc and preaenta-
tton software. The sonware 
Includes Authority. a transla-
tion software for C program-
m Ing language. IBM 
lnfowlndow Presentation 
System which Is used with an 
IBM touch-screen monitor. and 
Speech-chip. which allows the 
computer to talk to the pro-
uammcr. 
In the program Hassett de-
signed toola to write data In 
order to research students· 
attitudes and their psychologi-
cal types. as well aa the learner 
control proc:eaa. 
·Al) learners had positive at-
utudea about the program. 
whatever their peychologlcal 
types.· . 
The multifunction CBVI 
system allowa student learners 
to choose various lnfonnatlon 
and to go to more advanced 
atepa whenever they wanL 
-i,,c learning optlona were 
avallablc to atudenta to gtve 
them a chance lo chooec their 
lcamlnl[ proceaa. • she aaJd. 
Hassett said they could 
ch008e to follow the program 
already set Into the computer, 
or they could ch008C their own 
dlrecUon. . 
HaHetl said the learners 
who chose to go their own 
direction eventually scored 
higher on the teat even though 
responses lo the teat were not 
slgnlflcantly higher. 
Hassett said the effect was 
lessened due to the lack of stu-
dents. ·1 have only 32 students 
for the study; she aaJd, ·Jrt had 
more studen~ In the study. I 
could get better data.· 
Hassett will show parta of 
the program aa "Well aa present 
papers on her research at the 
32nd lntemaUonal Conference 
of the Aaeoclatlon for the De-
velopment of Computer-Based 
Instructional Systems In San 
Diego this fall, and at Nuralng 
Informatics '91 In Melbourne, 
Australia next Aprtl. 
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Gifted students- learn quickly 
Professor teaches 7th-grade students philosophy at college pace 
By !fOB IWRAIIORI 
1--,tatr .... 
In a Rarick Hall classroom. 
·oavtd Schmidt. dlrcctor of aca-
demic computing. was In 
.charge oC the claaa. 
Although the Instructor had 
experience teaching college 
student• philoeophy In Zaire 










It can ~lso help 
you reduce your weight. 
And since a 12-year study shows 
that being 40% 01 more overweight 
P\J!S you at high risk. 
,: makes sense to follow these 
gu1C:ehnes for healthy hving 1 
Eat plenty of fruits and 
vegetables rich In vitamins A 
and C-oranges, cantaloupe, 
strawberries, peaches, apricots, 
broccoli, cauliflower, brussel 
sprouts, cabbage. Eat a high-
fiber, low-fat diet that Includes 
whole-grain breads and cereals 
such as oatrr~I, bran and wheat 
Eat lean meats, fish, skinned 
poultry and low-fat dairy 
products. Drink alcoholic 
beverages only In moderation. 
For more ,nformat1on, 
call 1-800-ACS-23-15 
first experience teachtng phl-
losophy to seventh-grade stu-
dents. 
He has been teaching at his 
own speed, sure that all the 
children arc following him. 
-ntey v,erc mature,· Schmidt 
said. 
They were, of cowae, not Fort 
Haya Stale students. They were 
some of 30 gifted students In 
the Hubbard Leadership 
Seminars. 
"They arc part of a special 
education group,· Arlene 
Williams. a public school 
teacher who la teaching a spe-
cial educaUon class at FHSU 
this summer, said. 
·in the atate of Kansas to be 
qualified and start Into the 
gtfted program. they must meet 
certain criteria.· 
The crtterta Includes a 95 
percent or better score on the 
standardized, lndlvtduallzcd 
test of achk'vement as well as a 
97 percent or better score on 
the test of Intelligence for ele· 
mentary school and for sec-
ondary school a 90 percent or 
better score on the teal of 
achievement aa well aa a KOl'C 
of 97 percent or better on the 
test of Intelligence. 
Do the best you can. 
Jf yo11 are not dolng the 
beat you can. we will 
1ee what we can do to 
help you to do the beat 
you can 
-Arlene Wlllwna, 
for Hubbard Lcadenhtp Scmtnara 
A child wtll be rccognJ.zcd u 
extraordinary. not only 
because of his or her out.atand-
tng academic performance. but 
also, his or her potential abUI· 
tics. such as creativity and 
leadership. 
Williams said that not all 
students achJeve perfectly In 
all areaa, but they do achJevc 
· outatandlng performance ln a 
certain area. 
Since 1984 Wllllam11 has 
been working with extraordi-
nary children aa a member oC 
the StaJTord County Special 
EducaUon Cooperattve. 
She also worka wtth other 
school teachers as part of a 
staff consulting system, In 
which she conaulta With teach-
ers about their extraordinary 
chU~n. 
·Some students have no 
problems. However, some do 
have problems,· she aald. 
WUUams Mid moet of the 
problems arc caused by the 
fact that the children arc 
forced to set their goals too 
high because of the expecta-
tions of others or because of 
overconfidence In their supe· 
rtor ability. 
·1 am t.rytng to teach them to 
aet mlntmum goals. 
·1r they ttach a goal. they can 
set another higher goal. but not 
too high. so they could gradu- , 
ally make thelr flnal goal,· she 
sa.Jd . 
WUUama Mid she pueea a 
slogan on to her student.. 
·0o the ~beat you can. I! you 
are not doing the beat you can, 
we wl1I aee what we can do to 
help you to do the best you 
can:aheaak:l. 
-Ibe students In thla 8elD1nar 
are all fantullc,· Williama 
said. -ibere le no problem With 
the students.· 
During the put four weeka. 
60 students, aged 7 to 13, have 
been participating In the 
seminars and doing vartoua 
. project.a. 
"1bey have learned about 
leadership In each session,· 
Helen Tuley, Instructor for the 
Hubbard Leadership Seminars. 
saJd. 
-what the next group wants 
to do depends on the students.• 
. ROTC gives students earnii;igs for work 
By MARTHA BRUNGARDT 
1-dcr•t:allwrtter 
Go to school and let Uncle 
Sam pay the bill. It ls more 
than a possibility for many 
students. 
There arc several ways of 
getting your schooling paid for 
If you qualify and arc willing to 
put forth the extra effort. 
In the Army Reserve training 
program you can receive $140 
per month plus an extra $100 a 
month for attending the 
monthly reserve meetings. 
You must remain In the 
Reserves for a total of six years 
and attend the meetings during 
this entire time. 
Each person ls eUglble for a 
total of $5,040 In assistance 
while attending college. 
However for those who are 
willing to · go a step further. 
there ls the Reserve Officers· 
Training Program. Inquiry Into 
this program should begin wtth 
the Junior year of high school. 
Scholarships up to $60.000 
arc available. 
The ROTC program wtll pay 
tuition. books. fees and a 
monthly allowance. 
In the ROTC program there 
are a few military courses 
ulied. . 
~qulrcments for the ROTC 
program arc as follows: 
• U.S. citizenship. 
• Seventeen by September 
following graduation. but not 
21 by June 30 before entry. · 
• High-school diploma or 
equivalent. 
• Grade point average of 3.0 
to3.2 
• Height of 5-6 to 6-4 for men 
4· l O to 6 -2 for women. 
• Weight proportional to 
height. 
• Submission of American 
College Test or Scholastic 
Aplltudc Test scores to ROTC 
and 
• Submission of an appUca-
Uon. 
ROTC participants must 
attend eight weeks of officer 
training school after their 
Junior year of college and an· 
additional three-and-one-half 
years of military service after 
graduation. 
Officers arc commissioned 
upon graduauon from col.legc. 
Sgt. RJchard Kathman. U.S. 
Marines recruiter. said 
extracurricular actlvlllcs arc 
helpful. 
·act lnvolved ln a lot of clubs 
and actMUes. and It wtll really 
help you In getting accepted.. 
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'N ane·tte' delightful, 
reselllbles relaxing 
lllidsuJD.nier's eve 
After the sweltertng heat of 
the past couple of weeks, 
vtewtng the dress rehearsal for 
"No, No, Nanette· reminded me . 
of what a beautiful Sunday 
evening In the summer Is sup-
posed to be like. 
This musical comedy ls set In 
the '20s and ls filled with 
pastels, gentle music and Just 
the rtght amo1.mt of comedy. 
In the beginning there's 
Nanette. (Arny Rasmussen, 
Hays resident) whom every-
body tells - you gucascd It -
"No. No." 
Her aunt and uncle. who arc 
ralstng her, tell her to grow up 
to be the right kind of person 
and marry the rtght kind of 
man. Nanette has other plans. 
Meanwhile. Uncle Jimmy 
(Scan Gunther. Andale senJor). 
who ls a bible publlsher. has 
gotten hlmsclf Into a little ftx. 
Actually three of t!tem: Betty 
from Boston (Angela Johnson, 
Hays senior). Winnie from 
Washington (Jan Wllllams, 
Haya sophomore) and Flora 
from 'Frisco (Spring Trail, 
Osborne senk>r). 
Jimmy la wtlling to go to any 
costs to get r1d of thcac girls 80 
he sics hi• trusty lawyer 
I-James Van Doren, Haya resi-
dent) and his sidekick Tom 
Tralnor &Jeff Morrison, Great 
Bend senior) on the project. 
Incidentally Tom la the "right 
kind of man· whom Nanette la 
auppo8Cd to many. 
- Billy the lawyer uka the girls 
to meet him ln Atlantic City at 
a place called Chlckapoo 
Cottage. 
Nanette ask.a her Uncle 
Jimmy to take her to Atlantic 
City to be with her friends and 
stay at Chlckapoo Cottage. 
Pauline the matd (Cels Ramey, 
Hays resident) would, of 
course, make the perfect 
chaperone. 
Aunt Sue (Nan Sundgren, 
Haya senior) fears that her 
best frtend'e husband. the 
lawyer. ls fooling around wtth 
other women. so she decides to 
take Lucllle (Jennifer 
Probasco, Northern Arizona 
University senior) to stay at 
Chlckapoo Cottage. 
By now that cute little cot-
tage on the beach Is getung a 
little crowded. 
After the confusion ls gone 
and the dust has settled. 
everyone ts with the one they 
love. 
Act 1 was a little slow, but 
with the Introduction of the 
floozies 1n Act 2, the play picks 
The sets were delightful. 
Technical Director Bruce 
Bardwell. assistant professor 
of music, did a good Job or 
conveytng the f~llng or a mid-
summer's eve. The sets go well· 
wtth the matching paatel 008-
tumes designed by Michelle 
Bielser, Haya resident. 
All this combined with the 
relaxed atmosphere c~ted by 
the director make this musical 
the perfect thing to see on a 
summer evcntng. 
The play opens at 8 p.m. 
tonight. Other performances 
an: scheduled br 8 p.m. tomor-
row and Saturday and again at 
2 p.m. Stmday. 
-c::llar7' ..... 
.Jennlfer Probuco. u Lucille. atnc• dW"lq the dreu reheanal of "ffo. No, 'Nanette• laat 
nJChL The mmlcal opena tonlCht at 8 p.m. and nma throlJlh SundaJ', Photo by Dan Wlcgem. 
Wilson Phillips worth listening 
The new group Wilson 
Phillips has produced one of 
the best albums that has came 
out this yt:ar. 
Chynna.PhUllps, Camic and 
Wendy WIison's album, "Hold 
On.· ls In the Top · 10 and their 
current hit, "Relea&e Me." con-
Unues to move up the charts at 
a rapid pace. 
The trto has a refreshing 
sound. and they harmonlze. 
together as If they've sung 
··together for ye~. 
In fact. Phillipa and the 
Wilson sisters have been 
friends since they were chil-
dren. 
Music critics gave them poor 
-ratings after "Hold on· waa 
first released. but the fact that 
they continue climbing the 
charts anyway shows crttlcs 
aren't always accurate. 
The album does not have the 
sam1:_ lone all the way through 
as most albums do. Each song 
has It's own dlstlncttve sound 
and rhythm. 
The group saJd from day one 
that they were not gotng to play 
off their parents' fame In the 
music business. 
Apparently they have-·qulckly 
made a succeaaful name for 
themaeJves. 
Thia la one album you deft~ 
nltely don't want to mbS. 
-Dn~ 
'Thunder' · boom.s as race flick 
• Thunder follows lightning. 
and It precedes Tom CnllM: 
ll.ke an omen. 
No, "Days of Thunder'" la not 
a 1'op Gun· wtth hub caps. 
And at a C08t ol $55 mlllJon. lf 
not more, It's obv1ous why this 
ts a once-In-a-decade fthn. 
In the movte bustness, time 
la money and ao la keeping 15 
to 20 NASCARa on the track 
during six week& of productlon. 
In the first place. It took 
tremendous amount.a of money 
to simply put the cara on the 
track. 
But the Icing on the cake. 
according to published 
account.a. wu when the can 
kicked up too much dust from 
the dirt track thus hampering 
the ftlm1ng or the race scenes. 
Crew members would have to 
wet down the track after every 
few lape and wall for It to dry 
before they could ftlrn the next 
few Jape. 
But all money matters aakie. 
thla movte contain• enough 
life-threatening sltuat.lons and 
Inner con111ct. not to mention a 
Uttlc romance on the aide, to be 
a well-balanced mov1c. 
Put 40 lnfantlle egomaniacs 
In 40 of the futcat NASCA.Ra 
around, and you're bound to 
have a few craahea. bumping 
and downright egotistical 
behavior as one drtver trtes to 
beat out another. 
Cole Trtckle, portrayed by 
Cruise. has lost his rtde In 
epr1nt can and la hoptng to get 
Into stock car racing. 
But the only barrier to hla 
being a good stock car racer Is 
that he doesn't appear to know 
much more than he's ~n on 
televtston. 
-Well. I've seen It on 1V. You 
wouldn't believe the coverage 
ESPN has,• Trick.le replies 
when asked about his ractng 
knowledge. 
Right from the beginning. 
Tt1clde a. put at odda wtth the 
pit crew leadet' u played by 
Robert Duvall. 
He can't and won't trust a guy 
with a high-dollar piece of 
equipment who won't listen to 
hie advice. 
But even after you get the 
trust worked out. everyone Is 
listening to one another. and 
you wtn a race or two, 90me-
thlng out of the blue can hap-
pen and does In this movie. 
A freak accident puts Trickle 
In the hospital and at direct 
odds with his own ability to 
dr1Ve and ltve at the same umc. 
Matters aren't made any bet-
tCl' when you have a pit crew 
leader who wu Involved wtth 
the q~atlonable death or a 
drtver Just a few months before. 
However. there ls more to 
Trickle than Just fast cars and 
possible death. 
Give him a few romantic 
moments wtth a fiery red-
headed Australian braJn doc-
tor. pla~ by Nicole Kidman. 
and a few sentimental 
momenta wtth the drtver or the 
car he hit, and you have a man 
tom. conrused and desperate 
to Ogun: It all out before It's too 
late. 
When you leave the theater. 
you'll know In your heart that 
this la a movte worth &eelng 
~atn and aia,Jn. 
-
!NATIONAL! 
Bernie Bickerstaff re -
signed yesterday as vice 
president of basketball 
operations for the Seattle 
Supersonics and confirmed 
he wt11 become general man-
ager of the Denver Nuggets. 
He said he waa sad lo leave 
the Sonics but saw a chal-
lenge walling for hlm In 
Denver. Bickerstaff coached 
the Sonics for five years 
before resigning to move into 
the front office. 
• Mocx'e at home with Jets · 
Wide receiver Rob Moore, 
who was chosen during the 
thlrd bverall pick by the New 
York .Jets 1n the supplemen-
tal draft, should feel right at 
home with h1a new team. 
The 6-4 Moore, who had a 
year or eligibility left at 
Syracuse University, will Join 
6-4 receiver Al Toon as a 
starter on a Jets team that 
alsohas 6-5 Chris Burkett 
and drafted 6-6 Rcggte 
Rembert earlier ln the 
National Football League 
college draft. 
Moore's selcctl?n gtvcs the 
Jets the tallest rccetvtng 
oorpe 1n the NFL. 
• Ea,i. atr lfcNtbOII 
Jtm McMahon was 
reunited wllli Philadelphia 
Eagles coach Duddy Ryan, 
who served as defenstve 
coordinator With the Chicago 
Bears when McMahon led 
them lo a Super Bowl Utlc. 
McMalion signed . a one-
year contract with the Eagles 
Tucaday. 
Chuck Daly said he couid 
not aee hlmeelt anywhere but 
on the bench next aeaaon 
leading the charge- for the 
Detroit Pistons' third 
straight NaUonal Basketball 
AssoclaUon uue. 
• AL l00re9 updated 
BalUmore 7. Kansa:s Ctty S 
M.llwaukec 12. Chi. 9 (13) 
Oakland 11, Mtnncaota 7 
Seattle 2. Caltfomla 1 
Gair---• I t IC 
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The P'ort Haya State athletic department recelnd • new bu J'Hterday. The new bu will help make tripe more comfort-
able and cut down the number of Yehlclea needed to traYel to away iamea. Photo by Dan Wlcgers. 
.zt~~'~' Bus a'1_out to roll 
1 1\\f} New athletic department purchase 
Unp1an~:K~~~ ;~~:~p alle';1~.;~ro~~~~;! 
P_ regnancy? ~/ ] 11 Th< Fort Hays Slate athletic Spicer said he fell having lhe and track teams, which both 
"/. department has purchased an bus would be better than lea.9- have large numbers of athletes 
Understanding all your J. J actMty bus tn an effort to make Ing or borrowing transporta- In them. will frequently use the 
alternatives gives you freedom travel easier for Its athletes. uon. bll.'l. 
to choose. Replace pressure In the past. athletes were ·1t wtll be better to control Also, If the men·s and 
and panic with thoughtful, transported to sporting events our own equipment. than to women's basketball teams 
rational rcncction. by vans. but AthleUc Director lease It or something. have games at the same Joca-
For a confidential, caring Tom Spicer made a bua a prior- ·1t will budget our travel and lion, the bus would be to 
friend, call us. We're here to lty when he took over the job cut down on the number of FHSU"s advantage. Klltzke 
listen and talk with you. Free last fall. · vehlclcs: Spicer said. saJd. 
pregnancy testing. ·At the beginning of the year. Assistant Athlettc Director KlJtzke said the smaller ath-
we looked at the number of Rege Klltzke said It would take lellc teams would still utilize 
Birthright trips and C08t of maktng them a minimum of four vans to the vans. 
1203 Fort and started putting fact and transport the outdoor track "The teams wtth smaller 
Hays · figures together for a bus,· squad. rosters. like wrestling, will 
· 628-3334 or 1-800-848-LOVE Spicer said. · "It (the bus) wtll Just better continue to use_ the vans.· 
The bus Is a 1978 model accommodate the travel or our Klltzkc said. 
Call toll free for the 
Although the bus needs eome 
maintenance. a Utle, and lnsur-
ancc. Spicer said It should be 
ready by the first football road 
tr1p In September. 
"MINI MESSAGE OF THE WEEK'' - ~ t:: J' 1-800-777-0389 
·Hopefully. It wtll be all done 
before our trip to Gunnison 
(Okla.).· Spicer saJd. 
Westminster Evangellstlc Ministries 
. ; ., v . v P.O. Box 2739. Hutchison. Kansas 67504-2739 
-our compliments to t e HAYS CONVENTION CENTER 
Leader Staff Now. Hiring: ·Banquet Walt Staff 
' 
. Banquet Cooks . 
on a job· well done. 
BROCKS NORTH HILL CH.APEL 
Please apply in person at Country 
·Kitchen 3203 N. Vine Hays (625-3624). 
Gary. Todd and Sammie Boeve Flexible Hours and Com~tlve Wages. 
- - --- - --·-·-·------------' 
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By TIM PARKS 
i.-.. ...... dl,W 
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A Tiger Gymnastics Club has 
been Instituted at Fort Hays 
State st.arUng this summer. 
The club, for youth age 3 to 
17, Will give Instruction In 
gymnastics through camps 
and classes. 
The club replaces the Tiger 
Tots program which was 
already In place when Spicer 
decided to make gymnastics a 
club sport. , 
"We're taking that and elevat-
lng It to a club atatua 1f eome of 
the members want to compete 
at the amateur level.• Spicer 
saJd. 
rnsu wt1l sponsor the first 
gymnastics camp July 23 
through 27 In the Edward 
McNell Gymnastics Room In 
Cunningham Hall. 
RcgtstraUon for fall classes 
ls August 20 through 24 In the 
gymnastics room. 
Nettle Klein, the former 
assistant coach of the FHSU 
gymnastics team before It was 
discontinued last sprtng. will 
serve as director of the pro-
gram. 
Klein. the wife of women's 
basketball coach John Klein, 
graduated In 1989 and Is cur-
rently completing work on a 
master's degree In Health and 
Human Performance with an 
emphasis on admlnlstraUon. 
She worked as a . camp 
Instructor In Denver at the 
Alpha Gymnastics Club. 
She has membership In the 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation. 
the Kansas Association of 
Health. Physical Education, 
Recreation and Dance. and the! 
American Alliance of Health, 
Physical Education. Recreation 
and Danes:. 
·we arc pleased that Nettle 
has agreed to serve as the 
director of our club. which 
provides an excellent oppor-
tunity for the youth of Hays to 
learn rorrnnasllrs and become 
physically nt. • Spicer said. 
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Elda 10 and under d!Te off their ma.rb at the Western Kan.au Swim LeafUe meet. Lut weekend. more than 400 Jdda from 
swim teama ln weatel'Jl K•nMe met at the Cunningham pool. Photo by Dan Wlegers. 
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ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBSI 
Start Sl 1.41/hourl For appllca· 
Uon information, call (602) 
838-8885, Ext. M 7609, 6 a.m. to 
10 p.m., ecven days. 
ATTENTION: OOVERNME?rr 
JOBS- YOUR AREAi 117,840 -
$69,485. Call (602) 838-8885, 
Ext. R7809. 
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
1YPINO AT HOMEI *32,000 
year Income potcnual. Details. 
. (602) 838-8885 Ext. T7609 • . 
IFORSALE! 
Buyfng a . hou1c? Save 
thousands! Read th1a book on 
·How to · Wrtte - Your Own 
Conlrac:L • Write P.O. Box: 193, 
H~ KS87801 . .-
!LOST I 
LOST. A dark gray tiger-1tr1pc:d 
male Jdttai. He nu atx toes on 
each paw:. Lo1t on or near 
ftnd him, please 
!SERVICES! 
WORD PROCESSINO -WW type 
theses, re1umes, term papen, 
etc. E,rpertlsc In APA format. 
SaUsfacUon guaranteed. Call 
628-2330. .. 
IFOR RENT! 
Now 'Avatlablc: newly 
rcmodded ..-,es. One, "two iand . 
threc•bedroom aputmcnta. All 
bllJa ~d. Includes cable, 
· waahd'/drycr_ and central air; cau &28-2968. · . . .... • . 
